
     who                    

answered?

Get a lot of valentines from people you don't 

know very well
OR

Get just one valentine from someone who is 

special to you

Have bright red skin OR
Have your heart beat loud enough for everyone 

in the room to hear it

Host a Valentine's party OR Be a guest at a Valentine's party

Receive an email Valentine OR Receive a Valentine in the mail

Write the script for the Valentine's episode of 

your favorite TV show
OR

Star in the Valentine's episode of your favorite 

TV show

Spend Valentine's Day with your family OR Spend Valentine's Day with your friends

Get valentine candy from your teacher OR Get a homework pass from your teacher

Attend a Valentine's party at school OR Attend a Valentine's party at someone's house

Eat only red foods on Valentine's Day OR Eat only pink foods on Valentine's Day

Eat heart-shaped dog treats OR Eat rose petals

Have a class Valentine's Day party OR Have to do no schoolwork for a week

Receive a romantic valentine OR Receive a funny Valentine

Write a Valentine poem that you read in an 

assembly to the whole school
OR

Design a Valentine poster that is displayed in 

the school office

Create hand-made valentines for your friends OR Buy valentines at the store

Receive 100 roses OR Receive 100 pieces of chocolate

Give valentines to all the boys in your class OR Give valentines to all the girls in your class

Have to always write with a red pen or pencil 

for the rest of your life
OR

Have to dot all of your "i"s with hearts for the 

rest of your life

Get a valentines kiss from a big sloppy dog OR Get a valentines kiss from a camel

Receive a very special valentines gift OR Give a very special valentines gift

 Would You Rather…
take turns circling one of each answer below - let everyone in the family have a turn and write their 

name or initials in the column on the left


